DIRECTIONS TO
JOHN F. KENNEDY INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
PORT AUTHORITY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING NO. 14
The Main Conference Room is located on the 2nd Floor

PUBLIC TRANSIT
Take AirTrain to Federal Circle Station. Follow signage downstairs to the Port Authority airport shuttle. Additional directions: https://www.jfkairport.com/to-from-airport/public-transportation

FROM SOUTH JERSEY:
Take Garden State Parkway to Outer Bridge Crossing (440) to Staten Island Expressway to Verrazano Bridge. Bear left to Belt Parkway East to Exit 19 (Nassau Expressway). Take JFK Airport Exit to Port Authority Administration/GAT /South Service Road (next exit after Federal Circle). Bear left on blinking light to Building No. 14 entrance first right. Proceed to front of Building No. 14 and guard (in Center Lobby) will direct you to the first two rows for parking.

FROM NORTHERN JERSEY:
Take Garden State Parkway (South) to Route 4 to George Washington Bridge to Cross Bronx Expressway to Whitestone Bridge to Van Wyck Expressway (South). Take JFK Airport Exit to Port Authority Administration/GAT /South Service Road (next exit after Federal Circle). Bear left on blinking light and Building No. 14 entrance first right. Proceed to front of Building No. 14 and guard (in Center Lobby) will direct you to the first two rows for parking.

FROM NEW JERSEY:
Take Garden State Parkway (South) to Route 4 to George Washington Bridge to Tri-Borough Bridge to Grand Central Parkway to Van Wyck Expressway (South). Take JFK Airport Exit to Port Authority Administration/GAT /South Service Road (next exit after Federal Circle). Bear left on blinking light and Building No. 14 entrance first right. Proceed to front of Building No. 14 and guard (in Center Lobby) will direct you to the first two rows for parking.

FROM LINCOLN TUNNEL:
Take 42nd Street and 2nd Avenue (South) (going downtown) to 34th Street to Queens Midtown Tunnel to Long Island Expressway to Van Wyck Expressway (South). Take JFK Airport Exit to Port Authority Administration/GAT /South Service Road (next exit after Federal Circle). Bear left on blinking light and Building No. 14 entrance first right. Proceed to front of Building No. 14 and guard (in Center Lobby) will direct you to the first two rows for parking.

FROM HOLLAND TUNNEL:
Take Delancey Street to Williamsburg Bridge to Brooklyn/Queens Expressway to Long Island Expressway to Van Wyck Expressway (South). Take JFK Airport Exit to Port Authority Administration/GAT /South Service Road (next exit after Federal Circle). Bear left on blinking light and Building No. 14 entrance first right. Proceed to front of Building No. 14 and guard (in Center Lobby) will direct you to the first two rows for parking.

FROM DOWNTOWN MANHATTAN:
Take West Street to Brooklyn Battery Tunnel to Brooklyn Queens Expressway to Belt Parkway East to Exit 19 (Nassau Expressway). Take JFK Airport Exit to Port Authority Administration/GAT /South Service Road (next exit after Federal Circle). Bear left on blinking light and Building No. 14 entrance first right. Proceed to front of Building No. 14 and guard (in Center Lobby) will direct you to the first two rows for parking.
FROM LONG ISLAND (NORTH SHORE):
Take Grand Central Parkway (West) to Van Wyck Parkway (South). Take JFK Airport Exit to Port Authority Administration/GAT /South Service Road (next exit after Federal Circle). Bear left on blinking light and Building No. 14 entrance first right. Proceed to front of Building No. 14 and guard (in Center Lobby) will direct you to the first two rows for parking.

FROM LONG ISLAND (SOUTH SHORE):
Take Southern State Parkway (West) to Belt Parkway (West) to Exit 19 (Nassau Expressway). Take JFK Airport Exit to Port Authority Administration/GAT /South Service Road (next exit after Federal Circle). Bear left on blinking light and Building No. 14 entrance first right. Proceed to front of Building No. 14 and guard (in Center Lobby) will direct you to the first two rows for parking.

GAT

FROM ALL LOCATIONS LISTED ABOVE:
Follow the above to blinking light, bear left and proceed to third entrance, make a right onto General Aviation Way, proceed to end

THE PORT AUTHORITY OF NY & NJ
JFK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
SOUTH SERVICE ROAD
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 14 – 2nd FLOOR
JAMAICA, N.Y. 11430

- CHECK IN WITH SECURITY IN MAIN LOBBY
- WILL BE REQUIRED TO SHOW A PICTURE ID
- IF YOU PARKED A CAR IN THE LOT, PLEASE PROVIDE LICENCE PLATE NUMBER